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Carolina Shows Punc
But Unable To Score

WC Student
Cops Title
Of Miss CU
De Ann Estes Is

Chosen From 9

De Ann Estes of Woman's
College was crowned Queen of
Consolidated University Day at
last night's dance in Woollen
Gym, climaxing a day which
brought over 1,000 State Col-
lege men and WC women to
Carolina for the annual affair.

Miss Estes was chosen from
nine candidates, three from
each of the Consolidated schools.
The other candidates from WC
were Luchita Buerillo and
Susan Caviness. Candidates
representing Carolina were
Janet Allen, Jane Page and
Harriet Jackson. From State
were Peg O'Connell, Belle Cline
and Jill Robinson.

The candidates were inter-
viewed Saturday morning ai
the Morehead Planetarium
from 9:30-11:3- 0. All candi-
dates were presented during
the halflime of the Carolina-Stal- e

football game.
Judges were Ty Boyd repre

By RIP SLUSSER

Another State game and another heartbreaking de-

feat for North Carolina's Tar Heels. This time only a field
goal was the margin, thus making State's Jake ShalTer
the hero of the game as State won, 3-- 0.
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Soviet Union Attempts Putting

Tvo Men Into Space, Fails

SAN FRANCISCO Russia recently attempted to put two
men into orbit around the earth and failed, according to a
top Air Force authority.

Brig. Gen. Don Flickinger, director of bio-astronaut-
ics for

the Air Force Research and Development Command, said
the two would-b- e astronauts died after their space capsule
failed to orbit.

Johnson To Tour NC In October
RALEIGH (UPI)- - The state Democratic campaign direc-

tor says vice presidential nominee Lyndon Johnson will tour
seven Piedmont North Carolina cities Oct. 10-1- 1, accompa-

nied by many Tar Heel party and government leaders.

Gavin Charges Sanford Jack Fix
HIGH POINT (UPI) Republican gubernatorial nominee

Robert Gavin charged Saturday that his Democratic oppo-

nent, Terry Sanford, was not "prepared for an intelligent
discussion of any issue unless he is briefed by the Sen. John
Kennedy machine."

Gavin made the comment after his headquarters here re-

ported that a Sanford spokesman had said Sanford was not
willing to enter a televised debate.

Sanford was not available immediately for a comment.

Cuba Welcomes Red China, Korea
HAVANA (UPI) The Cuban government formally recog-

nized Communist China and North Korea early today.
The announcement was made by Premier Fidel Castro's

cabinet at the end of an early-morni- ng meeting.
The revolutionary government's action ratifies the decision

of a "people's assembly" Sept. 2 when Castro asked a Havana
mass meeting whether Cuba should break off relations with
Nationalist China and recognize the Peiping regime. The
crowd shouted its approval.
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Quarterly To
The Carolina Quarterly will

hold its first organizing meet-
ing in the GM Television
Lounge, Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Richard Rickert, editor of the
Quarterly, announced that the
staff is already well-organize- d.

However, there are gaps in
some areas, Rickert stated, and
more supplementary assistance
is needed. A large number of
students have already begun
work on the first issue.

The staff of the Quarterly
does the critical reading and
correspondence with campus

Gibson Makes Yardage

Several Positions Open

senting UNC, Tom Johnson of
NCS, and M. C. Wilkinson of
WC. The girls were chosen on
the basis of looks, poise, per-
sonality and intelligence.

CU COUNCIL MEETS
Carolina's Jay Deifell was

chosen parliamentarian of the
Consolidated University Student
Council in a meeting held Sat-
urday morning from 10-11:1- 5.

The meeting was followed by a
luncheon at Lenoir Hall.

Members for the European
Tour and Faculty Salaries Com
mittees were chosen. The next
meeting will be in December at
WC.

Kappa Psi Names

7 New Members
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical

Fraternity announced yesterday
that the chapter had pledged
seven new members.

These were James Robert
Taylor, Fred Hammond Camp-
bell, George Fulgham Bryan
Jr., Winfrey A. Wilkins Jr.,
Harry Donald Hemphill, Gary
Von Cloninger and Roy Patton
Rabb II.

9 Gracl Students Appointed

Counselors In Girls' Dorms
Hold Organizational Meeting

masters in English; Isabel A.
Lockwood, Wilmington, Del.,
masters in English; Audrey
Naigraw, Forest Hills, N. Y.,
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Ward picked up four yards on
a third down play and gave the
Tar Heels a first down on the
State four-yar- d line. He then
sent Gib Carson around left end
for three yards, putting the ball
on the one-yar- d line. On the
next play, Marslender attempt-
ed a quarterback sneak. In all
the wiggling and squirming to
get across the goal line, he had
the ball knocked loose from
him and it fell into the arms
of Wolfpack halfback Claude
Gibson. Gibson almost went 100
yards for a touchdown, but
Skip Clement caught him at the
Carolina 30.

Many of the 41,000 critics in
the stands thought Marslender
had scored before he fumbled.

A look at the statistics will
show how completely the
home team dominated the
play. They out-fir- si downed
State 11-- 5, gained 227 yards
rushing compared lo the
Wolfpack's 122, and had more
passing yardage, 47-3- 7. Only
the scoreboard gives the final
verdict, however.
Except for the fumbles, this

game was the finest season
opener for the Tar Heels in six
years. The line play was par
ticularly outstanding. Center
and All-Ameri- ca candidate Rip
Hawkins led the defense. End
John Schroeder showed right
from the opening kick-of- f he
would be tough. He made sev-
eral tackles and was usually
right on top of all the action.
And then there was Frank
Riggs. The senior guard was a
standout blocker and demon-
strated great defensive prowess.

All the backs ran hard all
afternoon. Gib Carson led
every rusher with 43 yards
gained in 12 carries. Milam
Wall was next in line wiih
35 yards. Leading rushers for
State were Gabriel, with 23
yards, and Bill Kriger, 24
yards. Kriger, a sophomore
seeing his first action, picked
up 21 yards the first time he
handled the ball.
State's vaunted passing attack

never produced. Gabriel com-
pleted four of seven passes for
a meager 37 yards. Farris and
Marslender combined to com-
plete four passes for 47 yards.

University Asks

For Applications

To Med School

All students who plan to -

ply for admission to the Uni-
versity of North Carolina iachool
of Medicine in the class begin-
ning in September, 1961, should
submit their applications
promptly.

This was announced yester-
day by Dr. Edward Hedgepeih,
chairman of the Medical School
Committee on Admission. He
said that application forms were
available from the Admissions
Secretary in the Dean's Office,
Room 126, Medical School
Building.

Dr. Hedgpeth stated that the
Medical College Admissions
Test must be taken by all ap-
plicants and will be given Sat-
urday, October 29. Applications
for this test must reach the
Psychological Corporation in
New York City not later than
Oct. 14.

Carolina received the second
half kick-of- f and fullback Joe
Davies returned it to the Caro-
lina 32-ya- rd line. On third down
quarterback Ray Farris was
rushed hard by State linemen as
he tried an option play. He was
almost on his knees when he
attempted to pitch out to Skip
Clement. The ball bounced
astray and State's Ron Krall
recovered on the Tar Heel 33.

Quarterback Roman Gabriel
was at the controls and ran his
team down to the Carolina 11.
On third down and eight, Ga-

briel passed to tackle Collice
Moore on the tackle eligible
play, carrying them to the four.
Shaffer was then summoned to
try the field ,oal and made good
from 11 yards out.

This game was probably
the most frustrating in the
past six meetings for the
Tar Heels. They completely
outplayed the Wolfpack. They
oulgained ftenTori the ground "

and in the air. The Carolina
ground attack was steady and
impressive. With tackles John
Siunda and John Hegariy
opening the holes, backs
Moyer Smith, Skip Clement,
Joe Davies and Bob Elliott
continually gained yardage.

Probably the most controver-
sial incident occurred in the
early moments of the second
quarter. Wolfpack right half
Randy Harrell fumbled on his
own 30 and John Schroeder re-

covered for the Carolinians.
Ward Marslender was at the
helm and drove his team down
the field, mixing off-tack- le

slants and roll-o- ut option pass
or run plays.

College
ham is next with 74. Eighteen
from Burlington and nine from
Graham are the next highest
enrollments. The rest are from
Aberdeen, Angier, B u t n e r,
Creedmoor, Greensboro, High
Point, Hillsboro, Raleigh, Rox-bor- o,

Sanford, Wake Forest,
Siler City, Pittsboro and Stem.
There are also two from Clarks-vill- e,

Va.

"Chapel Hill," explains Mil-

ner, "is becoming the hub of a
wheel of cities with highways
leading in from Burlington,
Durham, Hillsboro, Pittsboro
and Sanford, and the research
triangle will bring an increas-
ing demand for an opportunity
to earn a college degree while
working.

STUDENT INJURED
Robert Homer Baker Jr., a

UNC student from Wilming-
ton was seriously injured in
an automobile accident fol-

lowing yesterday's football
game.

The car Baker was driving
went off the road into the
woods near ASvery Dorm.
Baker was flipped out of the
car and pinned down by the
door.

Since Baker's parents had
not yet reached Chapel Hill
last night. Memorial Hospi-
tal to which Baker was ad-

mitted, was unable to re-

lease a statement concerning
hos condition.

--Total Of 13 Courses Offered--

Iersons Are Enrolls Ssi

V

elementary reading which often
results in a simple 'Yes' or 'No'
to a story. Others simply do the
clerical work of getting the
magazine ready for printing."

Students will be able to read
manuscripts of short fiction,
critical articles and poems. The
staff is in particular need of a
competent reader of contempo-
rary poetry, and especially
clerical help for publicity, sub-
scription sales, advertising, and
assistance in business adminis-
tration.

sity s vening
Violet Wurfel; Psychology 26,
Dr. Richard King, and Religion
92, Dr. Samuel Hill. Economics
31 will be taught by a member
of the faculty to be announced
later.

Chapel Hill has the largest
representation in the Evening
College with 87 enrolled. Dur
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authors, as well as with writ-
ers who submit work from
around the country.

"Students are often under the
impression," the editor said,
''that this requires monumental
intelligence or scholarship, or
that one must write in order to
be admitted to the staff.

"It is a fact that final editing
is often meticulous, and that
many students who have pub-
lished in the Quarterly are also
pn the staff. But the majority of
the staff are students who learn
how to edit well by doing the

lis niver
Maurice Natanson; French 1,

Dr. Richard L. Frautschi; Ger-
man 1, Allen II. Chappel; Social
Science 1, William M. Geer;
History 71, David A. Harris;
Mathematics 7, Dr. E. L. Mackie;
Music 56, Ralph Grover; Phi-
losophy 22, Dr. Jason L. Saund-
ers; Political Science 86, Mrs.
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Nine young women have
been appointed graduate coun-
selors in the undergraduate
women's dormitories for the
1P60-6- 1 school year, it was an-

nounced yesterday by Dean of
Women Katherine Kennedy
Carmichael.

They will also be graduate
students in the various depart-
ments and schools of the Uni
versity and will devote part of
their time to the dormitory
counseling program.

The graduate counselor serves
as liaison between the students
and the dean of women's office.
They will work in the capacity
of advisers to women students
in their personal and academic
problems. They will work with
their respective dorm hostesses
to assure the well-bein- g of the
dorms.

The counselors, their home-
towns and their field of studies
are as follows:
Wis., masters in classics;

Diane DeVere, Morganton,
masters in education; Rebekah
Brown Lee, Richmond, Va.,

Campus

nets
There will be a meeting of

the Honor System Commission
Monday at 4 p.m. in the Grail
Room.

The Binkley Baptist Church
will hold its weekly student
seminar at 6 p.m. tonight at the
Institute of Pharmacy on
Church St.

The program will be Focus:
Africa, a look at Africa by Jean
Southerland, a UNC graduate
student who spent the summer
in Nigeria.

Transportation will be pro-
vided from Y Court at 5:45 p.m.

Cricket, anyone?
An organizational meeting of

all those interested in bringing
cricket matches to the UNC
campus will be held at 7 p.m.
tonight in the Grail Room of
Graham Memorial.

masters in English; Virginia
Temple, Urbana, 111., masters in
journalism; and Anne Womel- -
dorf, Winchester, Va., masters
in English.

Anne Barber, .. Miami, Fla.,
working for Ph.D. in history;
Sarah Brawley, Statesville,
working for a masters in edu-
cation; Ann Dempsej', Oshkosh,

235
It breaks all records.
A total of 235 persons have

enrolled for the Evening Col-
lege of the University of North
Carolina, it was announced by
Charles F. Milner of the UNC
Extension Division. Classes for
the 13 courses offered by the
Evening College this semester
began September 21 and will
end on January 19, 1961.

YACK PICTURES

The following students are
to have their pictures taken
for the 1961 Yackety-Yac- k

Monday and Tuesday from
1-- 6 p.m.:

All law students by ap-
pointment.

Freshmen are to have their
pictures taken Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday any-
time between 1-- 6 p.m. in the
GM Basement. Nuxsing stu-
dents may also come any-
time during the week.

. Special pictures will be
taken for senior nurses on
Saturday at 10 a.m. These
students are to wear uni-
forms.

Men are to wear dark
coats, white shirts and ties,
while women are to wear
black sweaters.

Extension: Seniors, fourth
year med and dental students
may have their pictures taken.
Monday , through Friday also.
A late fee of $1 will be
charged.

"The Evening College," said
Milner, "now in its third year
at the University, has all the
potential of becoming a full-sca- le

college degree program
for those who cannot attend
regular classes."

Students from eighteen towns
within a radius of 50-o- dd miles
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are enrolled for the Evening
College this semester. Two stu-
dents from as far as southwest-
ern Virginia are also enrolled
for these courses.

Courses offered this semester
and their instructors are as
follows:

v Education 41, Mrs.
Helen Allen; English 1, Mrs.
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STUDENTS CROWD registration desk as Thur- -
man Bulla and Jeanette Wilson accept registration for

Evening College in Abernethy Hall,


